There were three little sisters, three little sisters,

and each one only in her teens. One loved a soldier, one loved a sailor,

and each one only in her teens. One loved a soldier, one loved a sailor,

and one loved a lad from the marines. Oh the three little sisters,

and one loved a lad from the marines. Oh the three little sisters,

they were the smartest from Iceland down to New Orleans. So said their professors,

they were the smartest from Iceland down to New Orleans. So said their professors,
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so said their ad- vis- ors, and so said their own self-es-teem. And when the boys

so said their ad- vis- ors, and so said their own self-es-teem. And when the boys

marched a-way, the girls ap- p lied to col- lege so - they could get a good job some day.
marched a-way, the girls ap- p lied to col- lege so - they could get a good job some day.

Now the three lit-tle sis-ters, three lit-tle sis-ters - all stay home and read philo-sophy. One read Heg-el, one read John Mill, and one read St. Au-gus-tine.

Now the three lit-tle sis-ters, three lit-tle sis-ters - all stay home and read philo-sophy. One read Heg-el, one read John Mill, and one read St. Au-gus-tine -
Now the three little sisters, three little sisters - all went to university. One studied physics, one studied mystics, and one studied transposon genes.